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In the Trial Chamber II <.!) ~8fo.S&-Q) 1&05t 

JlJ~tli,,~ 
Case No. 
Date: 

Before: 

Registrar: 

The Trial Chamber 

Judge Kevin Parker, Presiding 
Judge Christine Van Den Wyngaert 
Judge Krister Thelin, 

Mr. Hans Holthuis, Registrar 

Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
V. 

Ljube BOSKOSKI 
Johan TARCULOVSKI 

Order to Redact the Public Transcript 
and the Public Broadcast of a Hearing 

IT-04-82-T 
19 March 2008 

(At the request of the Prosecutor/ Defence and with the agreement of the parties) 

ORDERS that the following blacked-out text be omitted from the public transcript of the hearing dated 
04 March 2008 and be edited from the public broadcast of this hearing. 

'tdlfflllilHiiWN+NiM 
' file !::di: Ironscr;,t :iearch e,..,otote t,sue a~ Qptions WJndow ~ 

rm~ 
10 17:14:42 tiJete had been no NLA pre;,ence in the V'ille.Qe, as the Pt:o!lecul:ion claim.s, 
1117:14:48 what. tJet:e the5e fo:rces doing in these locations for: 3evez:al houi::a? Aftet: 
12 17: 14: 54 the re!l15tance was bi:oken, the secutity tor.:ces proceeded in the ditection 
1317:15:01 of pt:eviously identit'ied targets that were in the A.necov:;iki house and 
1417:15:06 then Jashari house, which were identified by Ptoisecution witne5.,e!I a!I 
15 17: 15: 14 houses where sniper and macbine-gw1 fiJ::e CBille from. This will al:rn be 
1617:15:23 confirm.ed by Defence witnesse:i ftom. the army. 
1717:15:28 The two Detence witnesses will conobotate the Pro3ecution 
1817:15:34 witne33e3 iliiillilJiiiiiill H-092; Exhibit P206 and P215, that after they 
19 17: 15: 51 escaped h:om the Jasha.ri house, they 1Jere not spotted by the police 
20 17: 15: 55 force:i on the 9tound but were apotted by the ar11y positioned on Haliatena 
2117:16:05 o:r Smok, u'ho opened ti:re on theri. and p:robably killed them.. The Defence 
2217:16:11 witne3:,e3 will te:itify that it wa:, a leqitim.ate m.ilita:ry tar:9et becaul!le 
2317:16:18 the Ja!!hat1 houl!le val!I a hou:ie identified by the atm.y as a l!lniper and 
2417:16:25 :11..achine-gun poaition. Su:c:ely once the :re:1i1Jtance of the NLA wag being 
25 17:16:35 broken dorm, the llLA tenoi:i:it!I 3tationed in the Jashar:i house decided to 

55;l 17:L6:40 flee toward:'! the NLA po::iit10ns above Ljuboten end became legitimate 
2 17: 16: 46 target:,. From the :sam.e place, three piece:, of ueapom:y were found and 
3 17: 16: 58 are nOT» in the evidence of the Court. 
417:17:03 Yout Honour,, the t.heory ot the Pro,ecut1on that those who 
517:17:14 entered the villaqe intended to murder people pcesum.es a pee ::iurgeries t.o 
617:17:24 that. end cannot be dtawn. futthet D.Ote, the limited nUJlbet ot death 
7 17: 1 7: 31 casual ties consideting the 1ntensi ty ot the mili tei::y exchange and of the 
817:17:37 terrotiflts in the village and ot the secunty forces and the de.nget of 
9 17: 17: 43 thi::i kind ot ui:ben tighting posit.ively dem.onst.rat.es thet the death ot 

1017:17:51 these persons wa,3 x:elated to colLbat activities thapd they them.selves took 
1117:18:00 pa.rt in such activities. Toe othet 2.000 villagers were lett intact.. H 
12 17: 18: 11 the intent of the gcouJJ was t.o kill civiliam,, they would have 1,1one house 
13 17: 18: 16 by house and they would kill everyone they would find in theil:: way. No 
1417:18:22 wom.an, no child or eldetly wa:i touched ot hux:t ot :,eai:ched. As a fact a 
1517:18:40 battalion ot posebna was sent to save f:com the local village:c!'!I end 
1617:18:45 effox:ts we:ce made fo:r them. to be tak1m to .!5afety. The whole operation 
17 17:18:51 ended around noon. The fotces that en~red the village after le:,:, than 
1817:19:01 an bout 11ithdt:e11, once they neutralized the NLA position:, located at and 
1917:19:09 near the Ja!!hati hou:,e. The civilians that were held ho:,u.ge by t.he 
2017:19:16 tenorists left in the direction of Skopje. 
2117:19:22 As I explained pceviously, the tactic!! of the NLA vas to dress 
2217:20:03 themselves in civili&i. clothing eftet they were defeated thi3 is why the 
2317:20:03 police detained Ljuboten villai;iei:s and only those with a positive 
24 17: 20: 03 peteffin glove teat were bt:ouqht before en investigating judge and before 

{ 

The blacked-out text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential. 

.. CT X 

Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public 
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is 
hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other person(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time this 
order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges being issued by the Tribunal 
against the disclosing person or organization. 




